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SUMMARY
Introduction Predictable endodontic treatment depends on the dentist’s knowledge about root canal 
morphology and its possible anatomic variations. The majority of mandibular canines have one root and 
root canal, but 15% may have two canals and a smaller number may have two distinct roots. The following 
clinical reports describe endodontic treatment of mandibular canines with two roots and two root canals.
Outline of Cases Four clinical case reports are presented to exemplify anatomical variation in the human 
mandibular canine. Detailed analysis of the preoperative radiographs and careful examination of the 
pulp chamber floor detected the presence of two root canal orifices in all canines. Working length was 
determined with an electronic apex locator and biomechanical preparation was carried out by using 
engine driven BioRaCe Ni-Ti rotary instruments in a crown-down manner, followed by copious irrigation 
with 1% sodium hypochlorite. Definitive obturation was performed using cold lateral condensation 
with gutta-percha cones and Top Seal paste. The treatment outcome was evaluated using postoperative 
radiographs.
Conclusion Endodontists should be aware of anatomical variations of the treated teeth, and should 
never presume that canal systems are simple.
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INTRODUCTION
A comprehensive knowledge of the external 
and internal anatomy of teeth is essential to 
ensure predictable endodontic treatment [1]. 
Mandibular canines are teeth with one root 
and one root canal occurring in a very high 
rate of cases [2]. However, several investiga-
tors have reported the presence of anatomical 
variations associated with mandibular canines. 
Pineda and Kuttler [3], Green [4] and Vertucci 
[5] reported that the occurrence of mandibular 
canines with one root and two root canals is 
about 15%. The occurrence rate of mandibular 
canines with two roots and two canals ranges 
from 1.7% up to 5% of all examined canines 
[6, 7]. Laurichesse et al. [8] reported the pres-
ence of two distinct roots and two root canals 
in only 1% of analyzed canines. Despite the low 
occurrence, endodontists should be aware of 
possible variations in the number of roots and 
root canals of mandibular canines.
The following clinical reports describe en-
dodontic treatment of four mandibular canines 
with two roots and two root canals.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1
A 42-year-old male patient was referred to the 
Dental Clinic of Vojvodina, due to spontane-
ous, severe pain in the mandibular region on 
the left side. A history of the condition was 
recorded and a clinical examination and di-
agnostic tests were performed, ending with a 
diagnosis of irreversible pulpitis of tooth 33. 
Endodontic treatment was proposed to the 
patient. After the patient’s consent, the treat-
ment started with preoperative radiography. 
Careful analysis of the radiograph revealed a 
two-rooted canine with root bifurcation at the 
apical third of the root according to Sharma et 
al. [9] and recently Versiani et al. [10], as shown 
in Figure 1a.
After applying local anesthesia, a rubber 
dam was placed. An access cavity preparation, 
modified to take into account the two canals, 
was performed and the coronal orifice of the 
main root canal was found. During the explo-
ration of the root canal with a No.15 K-file 
(FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, Swit-
zerland), the presence of two branches of the 
root was confirmed, (buccal and lingual, as 
based on external tooth anatomy). A working 
length was determined radiographicaly (with 
no rubber dam and clamp on the tooth while 
taking the radiograph) for both canals (Figure 
1b) and confirmed electronically. Both canals 
were prepared in a crown-down manner ac-
cording to the sequences for working with the 
engine driven BioRaCe Ni-Ti rotary instru-
ments (FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, 
Switzerland); BR1 15/0.05, BR2 25/0.04, BR3 
25/0.06 and BR4 35/0.04 at the end of prepara-
tion. Copious irrigation with 1% sodium hy-
pochlorite solution, followed by saline solution 
(0.9%), was performed after each step of the 
instrumentation. Paper points were used to dry      
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the canal. Top Seal paste (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, 
Switzerland) was placed in the canal using a No.15 NiTi 
K-file (FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland) 
with a counter-clockwise motion. A master gutta-percha 
cone 35/0.06 (FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, Swit-
zerland) and accessory gutta-percha cones were laterally 
compacted into the root canal. Excess gutta-percha was re-
moved with a heat-carrier and the remaining gutta-percha 
was vertically compacted. The access cavity was temporary 
sealed with IRM Ivory (Dentsply/DeTrey, Konstanz, Ger-
many). The postoperative radiograph showed two well-
obturated root canals, ending at the electronically located 
apices (Figure 1c).
Case 2
A 38-year-old female patient was referred to the Dental 
Clinic, with a chief complaint of slight unspecific pain in 
the mandibular region on the left side which had lasted 
for two months. Clinical examination and diagnostic tests 
revealed slight percutory and palpatory sensitivity of tooth 
33, which was part of a fixed prosthesis. Careful analysis 
of preoperative radiographs revealed a periradicular radi-
olucency and a periodontal pocket associated with the left 
mandibular canine. Radiographs also indicated the pres-
ence of two roots and two root canals, of which only one 
was previously endodontically treated (Figure 2a). Upon 
clinical examination, the treatment options were presented 
to the patient, including the removal of the fixed prosthe-
sis, followed by endodontic and periodontal therapy of 
the left mandibular canine. After the patient’s consent, the 
fixed prosthesis was removed and endodontic treatment 
was initiated with the administration of local anesthesia 
and placing a rubber dam. An access cavity was prepared 
to preserve as much of the coronal part of the tooth as 
possible, but to provide unobstructed instrumentation of 
both canals. The root canals were separated in the coro-
nal third, which made the treatment relatively easier. The 
remnants of the existing root canal filling were removed 
using engine driven rotary re-treatment files (ProTaper 
Universal Retreatment Kit, Dentsply/Maillefer, Ballaigues, 
Switzerland) and the X-Smart endomotor (Dentsply/
Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) with the speed of 800 
rpm. A working length for both root canals was deter-
mined electronically. Both canals were then instrumented 
using a crown-down technique and obturated as described 
previously (Figure 2b).
Case 3
A 44-year-old female patient was referred to the Dental 
Clinic, because of spontaneous, sharp pain in the man-
dibular region on the left side, which lasted for about ten 
days. The patient could not localize the pain, but a clinical 
Figure 2. Case 2: (a) Preoperative radiograph of tooth 33 indicating 
the presence of two roots, one of which was previously endodontically 
treated, as well as a periradicular radiolucency; (b) final obturation of 
the mandibular left canine with two roots and two canals.
Figure 1. Case 1: (a) Preoperative radiograph of tooth 33 indicating two roots; (b) diagnostic length files placed into both root canals; (c) final 
obturation of the root canals using lateral compaction of gutta-percha.  
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examination and clinical diagnostic tests revealed highly 
expressed percutory sensitivity associated with the left 
mandibular canine; pain was particularly expressed to 
the cold test, and electrical pulp test showed decreased 
values. Preoperative radiographs showed the presence of 
two separated roots of the left mandibular canine, one of 
which was previously endodontically treated, while the 
other one was not treated at all (Figure 3a). Previous en-
dodontic therapy was not successful as the remnants of 
the pulp tissue were inflamed and gave the symptoms of 
acute pulpitis. After the administration of local anesthesia 
and isolation with a rubber dam, an access cavity was pre-
pared and modified to take into account the two canals, 
both buccal and lingual. The existing canal filling material 
was removed from the root canal which had been previ-
ously treated, as described in Case 2, using engine driven 
rotary re-treatment files. Both root canals were explored 
with No. 10 K files (FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, 
Switzerland), and the working length determination, ir-
rigation, instrumentation and obturation were performed 
as described previously (Figure 3b).
Case 4
A 46-year-old female patient was referred to the Dental 
Clinic because of intense, throbbing pain in the periradic-
ular region of the right mandibular canine, which lasted 
for two days. The tooth was highly sensitive to pressure, 
percussion and palpation, the electric pulp test was nega-
tive, and radiograph examination revealed a periapical 
radiolucency associated with tooth 43 and the presence 
of two roots (Figure 4a).
The diagnosis of chronic apical periodontitis was es-
tablished. Drainage of the unanaesthetized tooth was 
performed using a round diamond bur, the roof of the 
pulp chamber was removed and the release of exudates 
provided the patient with immediate relief. After two 
days, the patient had no more subjective symptoms and 
endodontic therapy was continued. The root canals were 
separated in the coronal third, which made the endodontic 
treatment easier. After obtaining a dry operating field, the 
canal orifices were extended using the #2 Gates-Glidden 
bur, the working length was determined electronically and 
instrumentation was done using a crown-down technique, 
as described previously. Irrigation was performed using 
1% sodium hypochlorite solution and medication was per-
formed using calcium-hydroxide paste (Septodont, Saint 
Maure des Fosses Cedex, France) for seven days. Final 
obturation was performed as described previously with 
gutta-percha cones (FKG Dentaire S.A., Chaux-de-Fonds, 
Switzerland) and Top Seal paste (Dentsply Maillefer, Bal-
laigues, Switzerland) using the cold lateral condensation 
technique. The postoperative radiograph showed two well-
Figure 4. Case 4: (a) Preoperative radiograph examination revealing periapical radiolucency and the presence of two roots; (b) final obtura-
tion of both root canals in the mandibular right canine using cold lateral compaction of gutta-percha; (c) a 6-month postoperative radiograph 
showing the progression of hard tissue healing in the periapical region. 
Figure 3. Case 3: (a) Preoperative radiograph of tooth 33 shows the 
presence of two roots, one of which has an inadequate root canal fill; 
(b) final obturation of the mandibular left canine using cold lateral 
compaction of gutta-percha.     
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obturated root canals (Figure 4b). At a 6-month recall, the 
patient was asymptomatic and a 6-months postoperative 
radiograph showed progression of hard tissue healing in 
the periapical region (Figure 4c).
DISCUSSION
Clinicians should never assume that a given tooth will con-
tain a specific number of canals [11]. Endodontists should 
be aware of the possibility of additional root canals, which 
must be detected; otherwise treatment failure is extremely 
possible [12, 13].
Only three case reports of endodontic treatment of 
mandibular canines with two roots have been reported 
[11, 14]. Heling et al. [15] presented a case report of a man-
dibular canine with two roots and three root canals, while 
Holtzman [16] reported a case of root canal treatment of 
a mandibular canine with three root canals.
Over the past four years of clinical practice of the current 
authors, the percentage of endodontically treated mandibu-
lar canines with rare anatomical variations was 2.5% (4/161). 
All of these clinical cases are presented in this article.
The endodontic treatment of mandibular canines with 
two roots and two distinct canals requires accurate diagno-
sis based on the medical and dental history of the patient, 
clinical examination, careful analysis of preoperative, di-
agnostic radiographs from different angles and a detailed 
plan of therapy [17].
High quality, preoperative radiographs taken from dif-
ferent angulations, and their correct interpretation, are an 
indispensable factor for identifying all significant details 
and clarifying uncertainties. If the mandibular canine has 
two roots, they are positioned buccally and lingually. The 
superposition of roots and canals on radiographs, espe-
cially in the presence of agonist teeth, can cause that the 
clinician easily overlooks the existence of additional roots/
canals. In these current cases, radiographs from differ-
ent angles usually indicated two clearly visible buccal and 
lingual roots. A careful analysis of the continuity of the 
periodontal ligament can infer the presence of an extra 
root or canal. Clinicians should observe the direction of 
a root canal and if sudden interruption of its continuity 
exists, it can indicate branching of the canal [18].
A careful examination of the pulp chamber floor and 
manual exploration of the root canal system with an ap-
propriate endodontic file is the reliable way to identify 
the exact configuration of the root canal system. Using 
augmentative equipment, such as magnifying loupes or an 
endodontic microscope is very helpful during the diagno-
sis of the canal system. The practice of extending the ac-
cess cavity bucco-lingually is mandatory to find extra and/
or hidden canals. If the endodontic instrument is inclined 
too buccally or lingually and cannot be removed from the 
canal in an opposite direction, the eventual presence of 
two canals might be indicated [19]. With regards to the 
root canals, engine-driven, rotary, endodontic instruments 
made of Ni-Ti alloys are capable of achieving faster and 
easier root canal preparation with a predictable treatment 
outcome, even in complicated root canal systems [20].
According to Sharma et al. [9] and recently Versiani et 
al. [10], the second root/canal of the mandibular canine 
can branch from the apical, middle (as described in Case 
1) or coronal thirds (Cases 2, 3 and 4). If a branching of 
root/canal is located more apically, the case is more dif-
ficult to diagnose and treat [21].
When one of the lower anterior teeth has a complicated 
canal system, a detailed analysis of external and internal 
anatomy of the surrounding teeth and the eventual detec-
tion of similar cases is required.
Despite the fact that mandibular canines are usually 
composed of a single root and a single root canal, it is 
very important for clinicians to consider all the possible 
tooth anatomy variations (external and internal) and to 
have an individual approach to each endodontic therapy. 
Careful and detailed clinical and radiograph examination 
are an essential factor in detecting morphological varia-
tions. Only obturation of the entire root canal system can 
provide predictable and long-term clinical success.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод За по  сти  за  ње успе  шног и пред  ви  дљи  вог ен  до  донт-
ског ле  че  ња нео  п  ход  но је поседовати зна  ње о мор  фо  ло  ги  ји 
ка  нал  ног си  сте  ма зу  ба и ње  го  вим мо  гу  ћим ана  том  ским ва-
ри  ја  ци  ја  ма. Оч  ња  ци у до  њој ви  ли  ци углав  ном има  ју је  дан 
ко  рен и је  дан ка  нал, али у 15% слу  ча  је  ва се ја  вља  ју два ка-
на  ла, а са  мо код ма  лог бро  ја по  сто  је и два одво  је  на ко  ре  на. 
Сле  де  ћи при  ка  зи бо  ле  сни  ка опи  су  ју ен  до  донт  ско ле  че  ње 
оч  ња  ка са два ка  на  ла и два ко  ре  на у до  њој ви  ли  ци.
При  каз бо  ле  сни  ка Де  таљ  ном ана  ли  зом ренд  ген  ског сним-
ка пре интервенције и па  жљи  вим пре  гле  дом дна ко  мо  ре 
пул  пе уста  но  вље  но је по  сто  ја  ње два ула  за у ка  на  ле ко  ре  на 
код свих ле  че  них оч  ња  ка. Рад  на ду  жи  на је од  ре  ђе  на елек-
тро  о  дон  то  ме  триј  ском ме  то  дом, а би  о  ме  ха  нич  ка пре  па  ра-
ци  ја ка  на  ла је из  вр  ше  на никл-ти  та  ни  јум  ским ма  шин  ским 
ин  стру  мен  ти  ма пу  не ро  та  ци  је при  ме  ном тзв. crown-down 
тех  ни  ке. Пре  па  ра  ци  ја ка  на  ла је би  ла пра  ће  на обил  ним ис-
пи  ра  њем ка  на  ла ко  ре  на по  мо  ћу јед  но  про  цент  ног рас  тво  ра 
на  три  јум-хи  по  хло  ри  та. Ко  нач  на оп  ту  ра  ци  ја је из  вр  ше  на гу-
та  пер  ка по  е  ни  ма и па  стом Top Seal ме  то  дом хлад  не ла  те  рал-
не ком  пак  ци  је, на  кон че  га је по  сто  пе  ра  ци  о  ним ренд  ген  ским 
сним  ком по  твр  ђе  на успе  шност ен  до  донт  ског ле  че  ња.
За  кљу  чак При  ли  ком примене ен  до  донт  ског тре  ма  на тре  ба 
ин  ди  ви  ду  ал  но при  сту  пи  ти сва  ком бо  ле  сни  ку и увек има  ти 
на уму мо  гућ  ност по  сто  ја  ња ана  том  ских ва  ри  ја  ци  ја ка  нал-
ног си  сте  ма зу  ба.
Кључ  не ре  чи: ана  то  ми  ја; ен  до  дон  ци  ја; оч  њак у до  њој ви-
ли  ци; два ко  ре  на
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